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American Legion Post 435  
6501 Portland Ave S.  
Richfield, MN 55423  

(GPS 44.885249,- 93.2693767) 
Map & Directions on page 2 

Michelle Marsh 

 

Setup phone / txt:   612-254-0304  
Alt (office)                612-724-2039 
Email:            michelle@brmreps.com 

TipTipTip: : : Look for the Look for the Look for the    
flags as you approach.flags as you approach.flags as you approach.   



Set up in a Legion Hall? 
American Legion (and VFW) Posts have been staples in many communities for almost 
100 years are threatened due to demographic changes.  Legion posts support programs 
that help kids by supporting athletic teams, providing college scholarships and sponsoring 
unique programs like Boys & Girls State.  Maybe it’s a stretch to compare large hotel 
chains to big box retailers.  Perhaps there is something appealing about the sterile envi-
ronment but we think of this as buying local.  Thanks for coming to our setup at American 
Legion Post 435.  Let’s have fun! 

When you walk through the front door…... 
You will see a long bar (surprise!).  Go around the bar, heading left toward the stage.  You 
could stop and buy pull tabs or even a drink but continue around the bar toward a hallway 
and the restrooms.  Yes, our showroom is conveniently located next to the Men’s restroom.   

From 394 & 494 (Near Ridgedale) 
 
> Drive East on 394 to 94 Eastbound.(~10 miles) 
> Exit 94 east, through the tunnel, stay in right lane 
> Exit south on 35W  
> Proceed to Hwy. 62 (~5 miles) 
> Exit to eastbound Hwy 62.   
      -There are two lanes and you need to be in the  
        right lane, which MUST exit on Portland Av. 
>Take a right on Portland Ave and drive two blocks  
> American Legion on the left (east side) 
> Take the first driveway 

From 494 & Hwy 77 (Cedar Ave.) 
(Near Mall of America/Airport) 

 
> Drive north on Cedar Ave. to 66th St. (~1.6 miles) 
> Exit 66th St and turn left, heading west 
> Continue west on 66th St. (~1.5 miles) 
> Turn right (north) on Portland Av. for one block. 
> American Legion on right side (east side) 
> Take the second driveway  


